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Paying for Defense
- I hare called for personal sacrifice. I am assured ef the

willingness of almost all American to respond to that call.
A part of the aaeiifleo means tho payment of mora money

la taxes. I recommend that a creator portion of thla great defenseprogram bo paid for from taxation than we are paying today Noporsoa ahoald try or bo allowed to get rich out 'of thla program;:
aad tho principle of tax payments in accordance withtabtlity
to pay ahould be constantly before oar eyes to snide ear legisla-
tion. President Rooserelt's Message to Concresa. t i

That, at first glance, appears to be the most courageous
statement in a presidential message which some tersons are
criticizing as reckless rather than courageous. Their critf--

, asms refer to the statements of foreign policy. No foreign
power is in good position to do anything concrete about its

k resentment against this nation's foreign policy. Some foreign
power may do something about it, but it won't draw any
Douquets for intelligence.
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On the other hand the American people have the presi

.

"''
. -. .

dent ngnt wnere they can get at him if they violently oppose
higher taxes. But on second thought, we rather doubt that the
recommendation of higher taxes required a great deal of

- courage. The president has his
he knows for it is the fact
Americans, at least, are In agreement with this suggesion.

Not that higher taxes as such are ever popular with
finyone. But every long-ran- ge aspect of the problem points

one direction. There is going to be prosperity of a
sort. During this period of prosperity taxes will be easier to
pay. There is danger of inflation. To say that an approach
to a balanced budget would help to prevent inflation Is to
say almost nothing at all. for the raoid creation of Dubllc

I -
I
s

ij debt Is almost synonymous with Inflation. The German In--!
flation was just that ; printing-pres- s production of money

oiiwontirH iAbove are three of tho row nary airmen who parachuted from a flylnjr boat la m eeorm ores west Texaa,

ana paper money Is not almost, but is synonymous with public
debt.

The defense program will end in one of two ways; in
war or in the restoration of international order and security.
If it ends in war, the nation will be even more heavily bur-
dened with debt; any part of the load that can be absorbed
now will leave us that much better off. If It ends without
American involvement in war, the debt will be a "dead horse"
to, be paid for In a period of comparative depression when the
enthusiasm will have died out.

So much for the general proposition. We need to pay
more of the defense cost as we go. But observe that the presf-,C-nt

emphasized the "principle of tax payments in accord-
ance with ability to pay." That is a s6und principle if sound-
ly construed. The president included everybody in his warn-
ing that "personal sacrifice" is necessary. Everybody should
bear a share of this added taxation load. "Excess profits"
taxes are wholly proper, but total confiscation of corporation

rofits would not meet the need. The little fellow will have
;o bear his share. Additional "luxury" taxes appear to be
n order. We have in mind especially a heavy tax on $5 shirts,
waybe we can keep shipyard workers from wearing them this
Ime.

only to bo killed when a nary transport plaao in t which ibor were being retsned to California,
crashed om Mother Gnady peek, M Bailee soothe t of Soa Diego. A fifth bbm who parachuted from
the first plaao was kUled. la tho pictmro, front left, are H. K. Xeff, L. I. Machee aad A. M. Pary. Low
or pietare, wreckage of the traasport plaaet tho taft at right aad a wing la left foregroaad. AP

Enck at Cresvell
' I: ' .1!

CRES WELL! I Jan. - ml. A
monthld Strike of AFL. Incaber
and sawmill workers' union mem-he- re

against the Pacific Mill com.
pany here endejd yesterday rith
tho signing of a .union shoo agree
ment. I i i.

N. M. jOhrllnc. manaxer. aimed
for the company and represents-- .

By Francis Gorard
A Prelude to Blitzkrieg

inres oil tne Willamette Valley
District (council) of the union,' for
the workera. Terms included a
2 --cent fan hour ware inrr '
for all employes. . - : .

The mill's 2S tmntarM alnifV :

"Two eaeatlons: how. ; l-t-- 41

Is Chemeketa pronounced t . j
and where doea the name
Oregon come from, aad howt

,:
(Concluding from yesterday:)

Mr. Case ot j Rldfefleld. Connect!- -
eat, one ef . the lnnulreri - being
answered In thla aeries, asked
about the - nickname of Oregon.
There- - hare been inany. -
- It yon will torn to the Oregon
Bine Book, f fitcial authority In
inch matters, you wm find only

planatlon, and the i atate flower
the Oresoa frape. ' i

Bat the reader et this aeries
has found out. If he did not al
ready know,: that the canfornlana
In the mining- - districts of that
atate during the gold rash called
the men from Oregon lopears, for

They were Just Jealous of the
Oregon gold diggers, because they
were ingenious, and lndustnoua.
and therefore generally success
ful.

Then, turning to the book
"American Nicknames." recently
published, the author George
Earle Shankle. Ph. D., one may
find, under the heading, '"Ore
gon," these lines t

"The following aobrlaueta are
attributed to Oregon: the Bearer
State, the Hard-eas- e State or. the
Land of Hard-ease- s, the Sunset
SUte, and the Web-fo- ot state."

k
The author goes on te say:
''Oregon la sometimes called

the Bearer State, on account of
the association of the little fur--
bearing animal with the early his
tory of the Oregon Country; as
well as because of Its intelligence.
industry, ingenuity and other ad-
mirable quaUtles. (A note indi
cates that Prof. Shankle gets that
information from Charles H. Car-
ey's History of Oregon, and the
Pioneer Historical Publishing
company of Chicago and Portland,
Oregon.

m

Mr. Shankle adds these lines:
"The sobriquet, the Hard-cas-e

State, or the Land of Hard-case- s,

attributed to Oregon, has refer
ence to the rough and hardy life
led by the early settlers of the
state." (He indicates that he gets
these ideas from "King's Hand
book of the United 8 t a t e a of
America, composed by Malcolm
Townsend; D. Lothrop Co., Bos
ton. 1880, page 79.") That is ra-
ther far-fetche- d. Mr. King need
ed something to till space.

H S m

Follows this from Prof.
Shankle:

"Oregon is known as the Sun
set State, 'because it reaches a
more westerly point than any
other American commonwealth.
except Washington," and he gets
that from "An Index to the United
States of America," by Malcolm
Townsend.

S
finally, Prof. Shankle puts in

this:
"It is called the Web-fo- ot State,

because, due to the excesslre rain-
fall during the winter months,
'the climate at that season la best
appreciated by the 'web-foo- t' ani-
mals." s s s

That is out dated now. Oregon
is a state of large site, and it has
many kinds of climates; that of
the areas near the Pacific ocean,
where the aTerage ralnfaU is high,
but where the recompense is an
erergreen land adapted to dairy-
ing and its attendant lncratire in-
dustries, and with many other ad-ranta-

peculiar to its situation.
Then that of the Willamette,

Umpqua and Rogue Rlrer ralleys,
with their lands of direrslty and
superabundant opportunity, their
peach and prune and pear para-
dises, onion and apple empires,
where the properly attended crops
neTer fall, and abundance erer
attends intelligently directed in-
dustry.

Then, that of the bunchgrass
country between the Cascades and
the Blue mountains, where erery
man is a neighbor and erery wom-
an a lady; with the latchstrlng
hanging on the outside of thedoor; where it la a capital crime
for a rancher to lock his cabin
door and leare no food for the
weary wayfarer.

Then, the "upper country," be-
yond the Blue mountains, where
hospitality and good fellowship
attempts to outdo the bunchgrass-er-s

and sagebrushers of the lower
altitudes.

-

That Is Oregon, land of sun-
shine and showers, empire of
neigh borllnesa and good fellow-
ship, where every man is a king
and erery woman a queen,

"Land of the Empire Builders,
Land of the Golden West,
Land of the rose and sunshine,
Land of the summer's breese.
Laden with health, and rigor.
Fresh from the Western seas."

Average Prisoner
Term 15.6 Months
WASHINGTON, Jan.

term served by prisoners in
Oregon Is months, a census
bureau study showed today. '

It Was below tho national it.erage of It months, Illinois had
me longest median or i.z months
and North Dakota .the shortest.
8.1 months.

The report covered sentences
for manslaughter, larceny and ag-g- ra

rated assault.- -
,

' Sentences for murder In Oreroii
were not included, but the aver
age zor roDoery waa ae.a montha,
15.8 for ! burglary and - 13.S for
larceny, fraud and stolen prop-
erty. - - , - ;.;- -

December 12 for what they calleda "UTing wage." Further wage
increases will be considered ' In --

negotiations tobertn within itwa.
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Yacht Broker

XaanaWw. yacht twoier. at a

finerer on the nublic twlse and
that the majority of thinking

communities want to correct

weeks, i -

Elderly Woman Firtt
1941 Traffic Victim

PORTLAND. I Jan aSuTlltL
marked fan Porlland'a flrat trarrio
fatality df If 41 today. An auto--
mo Due struck ? and killed Mrs.
Bessie Xelsy, S4, Portland, j lastnight, J"- - l : I i

I v li s

The Safety
Valve j

Front Statesman Readers
"DirilDK AND OONQUEBI" s

To this Editor: HlUer'a motto.
which has succeeded in 11 or
mora European countries, is be
ing used diligently in the United
states by his direct agents. Bund.
consuls, geetapo. etc.. aa well as
oy many others, some with inten
tion to help him,' others to exploit
inemseiTee - and aome hobbr.
claiming to be Simon pure Ameri-
cana bnt " "aglnT orerythlng ex-
tant and putting forth crackpot
deaa to setti Terythlng. J,

to me tha . peace advocates
(Wheeler at al) too the llsUiThey
forget or ignore happenings In
the treaty line la this aeneratioa.
Italy was bound at start of the
first World war to fight with Ger-
many yet fought against her.
Many other nations sold to the
highest bidder, regardless of ex-
isting treaties. !'

in - ine present war uermany
devastated orer it nauons

with whom she was at peace and'
nad solemn jnon-aggresal- on : trea
ties, murdering mUUona of linno-een- t,

lnoffenelre men, women and
children", leaVing other millions
maimed! and 'homeless to starred

The Army of the Nile
There is something antique about the title of the British

army in Africa. For purposes of newspaper correspondence
and for ready reference among both popular and military
Koups it is called the Army of the Nile, as though its

officers and men, had always lived near the valley
Of Thebes instead of In midlands villages or on Scottish
moors.

The fact Is not lacking in significance that General Wa-vell- 's

army does have a name which) at the worst, reminds
one of some of the more grandiloquent dreams of the great
Napoleon, or, at best, of the armies of Cleopatra and Marc
Antony as they forlornly lined the shore at Actium watching
Sie defeat of the Egyptian flotillas at the hands of those of

and of Octavian.
The name is well chosen for an army which fights along

tho desert African shores of the Mediterranean. For since
the time when first the Phoenecians sought out the far cran-
nies of the Mediterranean, the African shore has been a
battlefield of conflicting armies, both European and African.

It was in what is now Tunis, still under the French flag,
that Carthage flourished as the greatest trading community
of the ancient world from remote antiquity until the time of
the Punic wars in the third century before Christ Eastward,
along the African shore in what is now Libya and western
Egypt, the power of Carthage was felt all along the Mediter-
ranean littoral until, near the ancient city of Cyrene, it came
In contact with the empire of the Selucids, heirs of Alexan-
der the Great in Egypt.

It was this coastal domain, no less than Carthage it-
self, which was at stake in the Punic wars which began be-
tween Rome and Carthage in 264 B.C., and which became as
titanic a conflict in that time as the present war In this cen-
tury. The Romans, by dint of great naval effort, were vic-
torious in the first of the series of wars, but in the second, be-
gun in 218 R.C., the military genius of Hannibal on the
Italian peninsula itself threatened the aspirations of Rome
and the republic itself. At "Cannae in 216 B.C. Roman arms
suffered the most crushing defeat of their millenium-lon- g
history.

The conflict was finally decided in 202 B.C.. however,
at Zama, inland from Carthage, not for from the western
border of the Libya into which the British have swept in re-
cent days. The battle, in its way, was as significant in terms
or-mihtar- y strategy in its day as the use of armored bat-
talions in our own. Hannibal, having insufficient cavalry, di-
vided his force and placed it on either end of his line ; his ex-
pectation was to draw off the Roman cavalry, and then to
elongate his infantry, line, causing it to enclose the Roman
force. But the Roman general Scipio comprehended the ma-
neuver, and In defiance of the Romari tradition which re-Quir- ed

the supporting force of an army to remain in the rear
of. the front line," marched his reserve swordsmen to the end
of the front lines, and brought them face to face with theCarthaginians. In effect, the battle line-wa-s merely doubled
in length, and when the superior Roman cavalry returned
from their chase of the Carthaginian force, they made short
work of the remaining legions of Hannibal and the Cartha-
ginians. The victory, together with the final humbling of
Carthage in the third Punic. war, gave, to Rome, unquestioned
domain along the African shore for six centuries to come. One
hopes that General Wavell can do a3 much; If hot sJ well.

Holman's Peeler Log Bill
Pictures on The Statesman's front page recently de-

picted the Willamette river log-drivi- ng "industry", which is
moving millions of feet of Coast range and Willamette valley
logs to mills Jn Portland. , ; ..

r Deprecatory remarks have been heard, prompted by a
realization that Portland is getting the benefit of the'manu- -'
facture of this timber rather than : communities nearer the
scene of : logging, Including Salem whose sawmill remains
Idle. These sentiments are well founded, but it is atrictlv an

Wedge
modatlon In a first class carri-
age."

The station-maste- r clicked hia
heels and replied, "Herr Soldier,
if they be but three, there is, room
In the carriage with another gen-
tleman and his family."

"Herr Station-Master- !" stress-
ed 8 tuts, "these gentlemen re-
quire a carriage to themselves."

"Herr Soldier." replied the station-

-master, "there la but one first
olass carriage and the gentlemen
occupying it Is a Herr Dlrektor of
the company."

"Swine!" ahouted Stuts. "This
Is His Highness, Prini Max of
wallenfels! How long must he
wait on your filthy platform?"

The Station master went white,
"Tour pardon," he said bowing
abruptly, ''It shall be arranged at
once." As he approached the open
door of the first class carriage,
the bespectacled gentleman was al-
ready hastily getting out accom-
panied by his family.

Hat in hand, tho railroad direc-
tor approached the little group of
officers who stood to one side
taking no part in this scene and
said ungratiatlngly, "It Is an hon-
our to make place for you. Tour
Highness. My family and myself

"WOTAN'S WEDGE
WOTAX A pagan god of

war aad victory from Nordic
mythology, proadaeat si a c o
the rise of Hitler as aa iaspira-Uorn- of

tho oew O e r m a a y.
WEDGE --A flight of geese la

formation. "WO-
TAN'S WEDGE" The heaven-
ly laslgala of Wotaa, aad tho
symbol of tho famoas Wallea-fet- e

family ia this novel; the
wedge was tatooed oa the X

arms of all ita males.

Screen Actress
...
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Wotan's
Chapter t continued

Not a word was spoken by the
three young men aa their order-
lies placed heavy eloaks about
their ahoulders. Aa they strode
Into tbe outer hall, ron Rlesenhal-te- r

glanced at his young friend
and said. "Where do wo got"

"To the Schloss Wallenfels," re
plied Max.

Just by the door waited the
manservant, Joeef. ' who had
brought-- the message from Hia
Excellency. As Max approached
him,! Josef doffed his tar eap, go-

ing down on one knee and said,
"Highness." and kissed the young
man's hand.

Had an American or an English-
man been looking on thla night
In 1900, it would hare aeemed
positively medieval to him, bnt
none of the young men found It
atrange and hurried down the
wide ateps swept clear of snow
to a waiting sleigh.

Their orderlies accompanied
them in a second sleigh and had
taken charge of everything, the
three young officers behaving as
though they nerer heard of any-
thing so rulgar as a railroad tick-
et. Tf

There was a train leering tor
Blschof stein in 10 minutes. It was
a wretched collection of miserable
looking trucks, Blschof stein (the
neatest station to Wallenfels) be-
ing only on a branch line. There
was only one first class compart-
ment and that already in posses-
sion of an elderly bespectacled
gentleman with hia wife and fam-
ily.

Stuu, young Wallenfels' order-
ly, summoned the station-mast- er

whose uniform might hare graced
a field marshal in any other coun-
try. He also wore a sword, pre-
sumably so that ho might Instant-
ly slay a delinquent porter.

"Herr 8tation-Master- !" roared
8 tuts in the bellow reserved for
lesser creatures such as civilians,
"these gentlemen require accom--

Today's Garden
Bv L.ILLIE L MADSEN

T. M. It is a little too early
to do much transplanting yet.
Wait until lata February or early
March. This applies to the peren-
nials yon were asking about. Ton
can set out your shrubs any. time
th weather is favorable and the
ground ia not to sticky so that
there ia much danger of packing.
This depends somewhat upon your
local soil conditions.

But leare your little English
daisies, your new columnblnes
and your gypsophlla where they
are for another month or! alx
weeks. As a matter of fact these
plants are often "reset .when In
bloom so you know that It will
not be too late In early March.
Had yon been able to aet them
oat in September that would hare
been different.

i Among tho perennials which
wfil flower tho first season from
seed planted in spring are i the
ponstemon campanulatua, that Ice-la- d

poppy, the llnarlas. the gall-lard- la,

tho geam, the . campanula
rotandifolia, 'the Shasta daisy,
the delphinium, : and tho Garden
piak. , ,'. - - ; i ,

-

Ollvo Barber in Eugene News, next
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will be perfectly comfortable in a
third class compartment. The car-
riage la at Tour Hlghness's dis-
posal, I trust Tour Highness will
approve of our efforts to warm
the trains ia this bitter weather."

"So!" said Max of Wallenfels,
Just that and no more.' He took
the other's subservient behaviour
as his due.

Despite the Herr Dlrektor'a
pious hope, the carriage was cold.
For over aa hour of the Journey
acroee tho snow-cover- ed wastes
of the east Prussian plain none of
tho officers spoke. Finally, young
Tannerstadt held out a gold cig-
arette case aad asked, "Max, who
Is it?"

The blue eye behind the rimless
monocle stared coldly at him and
the young count wondered whe-
ther he had committed a breach
of good manners. He hastened to
explain himself. "We are friends.
Max, shortly to be your seconds.
Wo will have to know. This Is not
mere curiosity on my part."

"That ia true, Max," put in the
other officer. "Who ia it you are
going to tight? Did not the note
from 8ein Excellent say?"

Toung Wallenfels struck a
match and held it to hia cigarette.
Ho exhaled a dense cloud of
smoke and shook hia head. "My
father did not tell me in the
note."

"Hlmmel!" exclaimed the
count. "Then you are committed
to a duel with an unknown." He
rubbed his chin. "I hope it will bo
swords."

"Of course it wil be swords!"
snapped Prince Max. "Do yoa sup-
pose my sifter " ha broke oft
suddenly and drew fiercely at his
cigarette. His i companions leaned
back la their corners and stared
grimly into drear apace. . .

(To bo eon tinned)

Becomes Bride oi

cVr ? fcrM

The nine-pow- er, the disarmament
and rations other treaties all be-- j

.'..

4

came "scrape of paper" when It j

becamei to the interest of! Ger
many, Bussia or Japan to Ignore
them. I j: r

In spite of all thla aome jadTo-- .
rated peace talks with Hitler of
course he would Tory gladly imako j

peace (on hia own terms)! and ;

promise! anything deaired.1! (Ho t

promised that if allowed to gobble I

up Cxedhoslorakla ho "would ask '
no more In Europe). He frankly '

admits that Ilea, murder and oth--
or nasi methoda are justified la
his ml4d to accomplish hlai pur--Ipose a&d Just as frankly! uses
them. He like any-bull- only re-
cognizes- force aad considers any
peace talk prompted by fear and ..

weakness aad unless one is for
aim why cater to aim? j j i

economic problem,' If valley

Herer aaa the United Sutes
been torn tty so many controTer-ai- al

ideas and organixaUona into
which :aro i being - inieotedJ r com--
mnaiatie ; qr - aaxi progaganda.
Racketeer .la poUttea, labor and
business are aidinr la the! grow- -,
lag discontent aad antagonism.;
Our lianor consumption lis. in
creasing rapidly breeding 1 crime.
Immorality, --traffic accidents and
a to h--l with It aU" epirtt. f :

franca had a aimllar condition.,
Do we wish to emulate her?
If not leCs unite, droo our bick

ering had ; work together j llTlng
up to oar motto. "United wa stand,
dlrided we falL . ill ..

" J. E. PUTfAlf. I f ;i
Route 2, Salem,. OreJ

tary Hun's opposition. The stats department s enthusiasm for
penalizing American industry and interests to placate other
countries passes all understanding. To offset that Inde-
fensible; policy, the people of the Pacific Northwest should
unite in support of Senator Holman's bill. '

( . A
'; ' Which Generation? - - .

:
Grandpappy Jenkins, after raioly trying to get the kida ue for

school, thinks it should be called thai alowly rising generations Eu-
gene New . ''A- --v P,:. j ; . f h . - . s ,. .

- .'Anybody who can aret out ef bed kheao cold atoraiara tw tfr

uki Buuauoa taey. wui just aunpij , nave ro nuance uie saw-mill- in

2 operations j or convince sawmill operators that they
ought to move into this region. T. :i'v J J . : r " i 1

The coast's"peeler log" export industry is different
matter...There the logs are being shipped abroad In the raw
state so that sot much more than the atumpage value flows
back into the state and national economy; and it is possible
to do something about it through legislation. Senator Rufus
Iloiman had a bill in congress last session to ban this export
f raw logs but it didn't get far. primarily because of Secre--

- i

try deserves a medal for. ralor.

....


